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FINDINGS

BACKGROUND
• As the US health system undergoes practice
transformation, workforce planners and
educators need up-to-date information on the
skills employers demand of the future
workforce.
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• New models of delivery affect the roles and
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• Real-Time Labor Market Information (RT-LMI) is
an emerging data source being used to monitor
employer demand by extracting data from
online job ads.

Real-Time Labor Market Information
(RT-LMI)
• A method by which an automated process
extracts data on a regular basis from online job
ads and attempts to remove duplicate ads.
• Limited to the information listed in each job ad,
but generally includes: job title, company,
geographic information, and job description.
• Fields can be used to classify variables such as
industry, occupations, key words, and education
and training requirements.
• Provides information that is not readily available
from other data sources, such as skills and
roles required by employers, trends in specific
geographic locations or very current data.

QUESTION, DATA AND
METHODS
Study Question: How have emerging roles been
incorporated into the job titles and descriptions of
online job ads for healthcare occupations?
Data Source: US 2014 and 2015 online job adds
classified “health and medical” by the job search
engine LinkUp (www.linkup.com)
Methods:
• We developed a coding and parsing process
using team expertise and information from the
literature to define search terms related to
occupations and emerging roles.
• We performed text searches of job title and
job description fields of job ads associated
with specific healthcare occupations to identify
occupations requiring emerging roles.
• We also searched all healthcare job ads to
understand how often emerging role terms
were mentioned but were not associated with
specific occupations.
• For job ads associated with a specific
occupation, we classified the minimum
educational requirement based on information
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics
Occupation Outlook Handbook for each job
title.
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Emerging Role Domains &
Search Terms
Emerging Role Domain | SEARCH TERM
Care Coordination care coordinating

care coordination
care management
coordination of care
coordination of patient care
management of patient care
patient care coordination
patient care management
case manager
care coordinator
Disease Management disease management
managing disease
managing risk
population health
risk management
disease manager
Navigation care navigation
navigate care
navigate patient care
navigation of care
patient navigation
care navigator
nurse navigator
health services navigator
health service navigator
care continuum navigator
care coordination navigator
patient navigator
Patient Education health coach
health coaching
health educating
health education
consumer education
health educator
Peer Role peer educator
peer education
peer specialist
peer mentor
peer advocate
peer partner
peer navigator
peer counselor
peer coach
peer support
peer liaison
peer recovery specialist
peer support specialist
peer advisor
peer recovery coach

• Care coordination was the most common
emerging role appearing in healthcare job
ads (either in the job title or job description)
in both 2014 and 2015.
o Disease management and patient
education were more frequently
mentioned in 2015 compared to 2014.
o Navigation and peer role were least
frequently mentioned.
• Several allied health occupations including
physical therapists, social workers, nursing
assistants and medical assistants, were
among the top five occupations mentioned
in job ads with emerging roles.
• Care coordination was a dominant
emerging role across all education
requirement categories in the job ads
examined, and disease management
became a more frequently requested
emerging role between 2014 and 2015.
• Jobs requiring a high school degree or
below rarely referenced an emerging role
(2.0% in 2014 and 3.5% in 2015) despite
the relatively high frequency of job ads for
healthcare jobs at this education level.
• More often than not, where an emerging
role was identified in the job title, no other
specific healthcare occupation was
identified within either the job title or the
job description. This suggests that these
emerging roles may be becoming
standalone healthcare occupations.

CONCLUSIONS
• RT-LMI can provide valuable information on the emergence of new
skills and roles in the health workforce, including many allied health
occupations.
• There is a continued need to develop methods for monitoring and
tracking changing healthcare workforce demands using large
electronic databases of job ads.
• Important up-to-date information on how employers associate skills
with posted job titles would help educational institutions, training
programs, accrediting bodies and health workforce planners better
prepare workers with the competencies to meet market demand.
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Associate Degree Bachelor's Degree or
(n=48,206)
Above (n=8,472)

Total (n=68,218)

Care
Coordination
n=56,853
Registered
Nurses (72.5%)
Licensed
Practical/Vocation
al Nurses (15.0%)
Healthcare Social
Workers (3.0%)

Disease
Management
n=4,736
Registered
Nurses (68.2%)
Nurse Practitioner
(8.7%)

Navigation
n=499
Registered
Nurses (80.4%)
Physicians and
Surgeons (4.0%)

Patient
Education
n=5,925
Registered
Nurses (50.8%)
Physician and
Surgeons (8.3%)

Postsecondary
Degree (n=23,879)

Associate Degree
(n=91,534)

Patient
Education
n=1,392
n=10,407
Registered
Registered
Nurses (78.6%)
Nurses (43.6%)
Healthcare Social Licensed
Workers (5.6%)
Practical/Vocation
al Nurses (8.4%)
Nurse
Licensed
Medical
Practitioners
Practical/Vocation Assistants (8.2%)
(5.1%)
al Nurses (4.3%)
Nurse
Licensed
Physician and
Physical
Practitioners
Practical/Vocation Surgeons (2.4%) Therapists (6.9%)
(2.1%)
al Nurses (5.0%)
Physical
Medical
Nurse
Nurse
Therapists (2.1%) Assistants (4.7%) Practitioners
Practitioners
(2.3%)
(5.5%)
Navigation

Total (n=141,981)

Emerging Role Terms Found within Job Title,
and Associated Healthcare Occupations

Peer Role
Found in any job
ad
Not associated
with healthcare
occupation
(Column %)
Associated with
healthcare
occupation
(Column %)

Patient
Navigation
Education

Total
Emerging
Roles a

Care
Coordination

Disease
Management

9,441

246

434

622

76

10,819

4,160
(44.1%)

196
(79.7%)

333
(76.7%)

259
(41.6%)

75
(98.7%)

5,023
(46.4%)

5,281
(55.9%)

50
(20.3%)

101
(23.3%)

323
(58.4%)

1
(1.3%)

5,796
(53.6%)

Peer
Role

2015

2015
Disease
Management
n=14,754
Registered
Nurses (62.5%)
Physician and
Surgeons (6.0%)

Bachelor's Degree or
Above (n=21,549)

2014

n=205
Registered
Nurses (49.8%)
Nurse
Practitioners
(14.1%)
Physician and
Licensed
Physical
Physical
Surgeons (5.1%) Practical/Vocation Therapists (7.4%) Therapists
al Nurse (3.8%)
(10.2%)
Nurse
Licensed
Nurse
Medical
Counselors
Assistants (5.7%) (6.3%)
Practitioners
Practical/Vocation Practitioners
(2.1%)
al Nurses (2.8%) (3.2%)
Physical
Medical
Healthcare Social Occupational
Healthcare Social
Therapists (1.5%) Assistants (2.3%) Workers (2.8%)
Therapists (5.4%) Workers (3.4%)

Care
Coordination
n=114,463
Registered
Nurses (65.8%)
Licensed
Practical/Vocation
al Nurses (15.5%)
Healthcare Social
Workers (4.4%)

80.6%
70.5%

High School Degree
or Below (n=5,019)

Top Five Healthcare Occupations with
Job Ads Referencing an Emerging Role

2014

82.5%

69.2%

65.2%

High School Degree
Postsecondary
or Below (n=1,375) Degree (n=10,165)

84.8%

83.3%

Peer Role
n=965
Registered Nurses
(47.8%)
Nursing Assistants
(18.1%)
Nurse
Practitioners
(6.6%)
Physical
Therapists (5.8%)
Physician and
Surgeons (4.9%)

Found in any job
ad
Not associated
with healthcare
occupation
(Column %)
Associated with
healthcare
occupation
(Column %)

Peer
Role

Disease
Management

Navigation

Patient
Education

19,832

798

1,180

787

282

22,879

8,784
(44.3%)

608
(76.2%)

838
(71.0%)

512
(65.1%)

276
(97.9%)

11,018
(48.2%)

11,048
(55.7%)

190
(23.8%)

342
(29.0%)

275
(34.9%)

6
(2.1%)

11,861
(51.8%)
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